YE ‘Best We Can’’
05-12 June, 2015.
Topola, Serbia

We are glad to welcome you to the youth exchange ‘Best We Can’’ and looking forward
to meet you in Serbia. Please, read all the provided info carefully and don’t hesitate to
ask questions if needed.
The main aim of this training is improvement of young people toward employability
and entrepreneurship by providing participants with knowledge and skills necessary to
assure self management, to enhance their competitiveness and thereby encourage social
inclusion.
The organizers of project, Organisation serbischer Studenten im Ausland WienOSSAW, is a non-profit, politically impartial, organization of Serbian students located in
Vienna, Austria. The organization was founded in 2011, and it is a part of the global
organization of Serbian students abroad (OSSI). OSSAW brings together Serbian
students studying in Vienna, but it also brings together students from Vienna with
students from other OSSI branches, which are situated in Paris, Rome, Milan, Prague,
Heidelberg, Zurich, Stockholm, London, Constance, Thessaloniki, Sofia, New York,
Canada and Australia.
Project is hosted by Ecological association for protection and improvement of the
environment, EKO-Mladenovac.
See you soon,
Organisation serbischer Studenten im Ausland Wien
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Objectives:
•To achieve a general common understanding about the concept of employability
• Promoting sense of initiative and entrepreneurship as a proper mean to tackle youth
unemployment
• Creating a network of youngsters interested into entrepreneurship
• To get to know how to use the European Programs and funds available in order to
support youth employability
• Promoting intercultural dialogue within the participants’ group
Participants:
Participants will be 35 young people from Austria, Serbia, Spain, Romania, Latvia,
Lithuania and Czech Republic.
Partner organizations:
Change it!
Baltic Youth Way
Apkabink Europa
ASOCIATIA HAIR REDIVIVUS BUZAU
Associació Cultural Tabalà
Ecological Association for the protection and improvement of the environment "EKOMLADENOVAC"
Financial condition:
Youth exchange is implemented by support of European Commission ERASMUS+
Programme, Austrian National Agency. Accommodation, food and planned activities
with will be covered by project budget. Travel expenses will be covered according to the
ERAZMUS+ guidelines.
PLEASE NOTE: COSTS THAT ARE NOT COVERED BY THE RECEIPT CAN
NOT BE REIMBURSED. KEEP ALL RECEIPTS, TICKETS AND BOARDING
PASSES.
In order to receive reimbursement participants have to arrive not later than 23.59 on
June 05th and depart from Topola no earlier that 00.00 June 12th. If you need to come
earlier or leave later, CONSULT US! Costs related to the stay for additional days are not
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covered and are on participant own expenses. Before you buy ticket obligatory consult
us.
Travel costs per participants:
Country
Serbia
Spain
Lithuania
Latvia
Austria
Romania
Czech Republic

Money in €
0
170
170
170
170
170
170

Ask us if you need more information or advice for your travel arrangement or anything
else related to the training course or Serbia.
What to pack:
Travel insurance mandatory!
EU countries, remember to obtain European Health Insurance Card (EHIC) as well!
Printed materials to represent your organization and/or projects
PASSPORT and good mood!

Venue:
The project will be held in Topola, Serbia,
hotel Stari hotel Oplenac
www.hotelstarioplenac.rs
street: Oplenacka BB
tell: +38134811-435
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Travel instructions from Belgrade to Topola and venue place:
If you come first to Belgrade, then you have to take bus to Topola. Topola is far from
Belgrade around 80 km.
If you arrive by plane at the airport NIKOLA TESLA you can take public bus, line
72. The route and time table are described here:
http://beg.aero/passengers/to_and_from_the_airport/bus_transport.326.html
http://www.busevi.com/index.php?view=details&id=114%3Alinija-72-zeleni-venacaerodorm-qnikola-teslaq&option=com_eventlist&Itemid=26
The bus goes from 05:15 until 00:00 hours every ~30 minutes and starts in front of the
upper building of the airport (departure section of the airport). The ticket price is 150
RSD and it can be bought in the bus. You leave the bus at the last stop named Zeleni
venac (ЗЕЛЕНИ ВЕНАЦ). The approximate travel time is 30 - 40 minutes.
Bus station is around 300 m far from last station Zeleni venac and easily is to go by foot
to bus station.
If you coming with train, then bus station is next to train station and you just have to go
left form train station around 50 m and then you will see bus station.
We have only one bus station in Belgrade, so there is no way that you will miss it. If this
is not so helpful to you call us, send mails and we will be glad to help you.
Timetable from Belgrade to Topola is: 16:00, 18.30 and last one 20.30. If anyone
coming in Belgrade after 20.00 please write massage to arrange transport for you.
PLEASE NOTE: WE WILL MAKE ROOM SCHEDULES
REARRANGEMENTS ARE NOT POSSIBLE UPON ARRIVAL.

IN

ADVANCE.
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATON:
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*Please do not forget to bring something to represent yourself for intercultural
night: food, drinks, and photos, anything you think that represents you, your
organization and your country.
Tap water is drinkable 
Serbian currency is DINAR (RSD) which is approximately 118 RSD for 1 euro
http://www.nbs.rs/export/sites/default/internet/english/scripts/kl_srednji.html
For more additional information and further questions you can contact us on:
Project coordinator:
Mirjana Vasić
+381653660290
mirjanav2004@gmail.com
Mladen Todorović
+381638124678
8124678@gmail.com

SEE YOU SOON!
Useful Serbian phrases A collection of useful phrases in Serbian, a South Slavic language
spoken mainly in Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Croatia and Macedonia.
Key to abbreviations: inf = informal, frm = formal. You can see these phrases in many
other languages by clicking on the English versions.
English

српски / srpski (Serbian)

Welcome

Добродошли (Dobrodošli!)

Hello

Здраво (Zdravo)

Hello (on phone)

Молим (Molim)

How are you?

Како си? (Kako si?) - inf
Како сте? (Kako ste?)
Како сте Ви? (Kako ste Vi?) - frm

Fine thanks, and you? Добро сам, хвала. А ти?
(Dobro sam, hvala. A ti?) - inf
Добро сам, хвала. Како сте Ви?
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(Dobro sam, hvala. Kako ste Vi?) - frm
Long time no see

Дуго се нисмо видели (Dugo se nismo videli)
Дуго се нисмо чули (Dugo se nismo čuli)

What's your name?

Како се зовеш? (Kako se zoveš?) - inf
Како се зовете? (Kako se zovete?) - frm

My name is ...

Зовем се ... (Zovem se ...)

Where are you from?

Одакле си? (Odakle si?) - inf
Одакле сте? (Odakle ste?) - frm

I'm from ...

Ја сам из... (Ja sam iz ...)

Pleased to meet you

Драго ми је (Drago mi je)

Good morning

Добро јутро (Dobro jutro)

Good afternoon

Добар дан (Dobar dan)

Good evening

Добро вече (Dobro veče)

Good night

Лаку ноћ (Laku noć)

Goodbye

Довиђења (Doviđenja) - frm
Видимо се касније! (Vidimo se kasniјe!) - See you later!
Видимо се ускоро! (Vidimo se uskoro!) - See you soon!
Видимо се сутра! (Vidimo se sutra!) - See you tomorrow!

Good luck

Срећно (Srećno)
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